
MEDHOST PatientFlow HD

Healthcare executives and hospital leaders lack the appropriate tools to proactively 

detect and manage financial outliers and high-impact patients, including 30-day 

readmissions, patients exceeding their reimbursed length of stay (LOS), observation 

status patients and patients occupying higher acuity beds than necessary. 

PatientFlow HD  
delivers unprecedented  
house-wide transparency 

and visibility.



Patient-flow issues erode your bottom line, and if not managed effectively, can 

result in serious penalties, which is why MEDHOST developed PatientFlow HD. 

This powerful yet easy-to-use, Web-based patient throughput solution delivers 

tangible business and financial improvements by providing executives and hospital 

leaders with mission-critical facility, clinical and patient-centric data so they 

can identify process management and patient-flow issues before they become 

problems. Providers can also leverage PatientFlow HD to comply with The Joint 

Commission’s patient-flow requirements.

PatientFlow HD’s robust analytics and reporting tools provide a real-time and 

historically trended, enterprise-wide view, making it possible for leaders to easily 

manage day-to-day operations and the wide assortment of factors and influences 

that affect patient flow. PatientFlow HD gives insight into staff variance, payer 

mix classification with associated Case Mix Index detail, actual vs. budgeted key 

performance indicators, and more, via an intuitive, display-rich format.

PatientFlow HD’s 
robust analytics 
and reporting tools 
provide a real-time 
and historically 
trended, enterprise-
wide view.



PatientFlow HD allows for the real-time 
management of all patient-flow and 
placement processes from the ED through 
inpatient discharge. With the Bed Board 
View, not only can you see bed needs, 
transfers, open beds, reserved beds, 
pending discharges and more at a glance, 
but you can also make assignments and 
reservations.

Additionally, PatientFlow HD offers visibility at the unit and bedside levels. With onscreen and push notifications, 

everyone involved in patient care stays informed. This creates a culture of accountability and helps improve patient 

care and safety, the objective of The Joint Commission’s patient-flow requirements. PatientFlow HD also breaks down 

information silos, a major contributor to patient-flow bottlenecks, because a vast amount of real-time information — 

such as anticipated discharges, admission requests, housekeeping status, current patient locations and ED admission 

needs — is available to all hospital departments at all times.

With PatientFlow HD’s Executive Visibility Center, hospital leaders 
can easily see financial and operational outliers in real-time, including 
staffing variances, the saturation of service lines, month-to-date 
information regarding patient days by unit, hospital utilization metrics 
(budget vs. actual: admissions, discharges, patient days, etc.), average 
daily patient-flow milestones, and more.

PatientFlow HD’s Unit View gives caregivers, care team members and 
department leaders the information they need to better manage patient 
care and throughput, including staff and provider assignments, patient’s 
current location and time out of department. Intuitive, special handling 
icons, such as fall risk, allergy, core measures, DNR and more, make it easy 
for caregivers to see important patient details.
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PatientFlow HD delivers unprecedented house-wide transparency and visibility 
with features that include:

• At-a-glance, real-time, visual representation of hospital capacity and financial/operational outliers

• Access to rich data to better manage and streamline admissions and discharges

• A “one click” feature to identify high-impact patients (core measures, observation status, 30-day 

readmissions, etc.)

• Color-coded identification of KPIs, including patients approaching or over LOS thresholds

• A simple way to view all on-duty staff

• Robust reporting and analytical tools

• The ability to recognize and recommend appropriate bed placements for internal transfers

• Month-to-date details about patient days by unit and hospital utilization

• Average daily patient-flow milestones

• A user-friendly administration utility for customization to meet your needs

• Display of outpatient and inpatient procedures

Our patient flow management solution has earned the exclusive endorsement of the 
American Hospital Association.

For more than 100 years, the American Hospital Association (AHA) has been 

a powerful symbol of quality. By consistently applying a formal due diligence 

process, AHA Solutions, Inc., an AHA member service, identifies products and

services that foster operational excellence in our nation’s hospitals.

AHA Solutions, Inc., a subsidiary of the American Hospital Association (AHA), is compensated for the use 

of the AHA marks and for its assistance in marketing endorsed products and services. By agreement, pricing 

of endorsed products and services may not be increased by the providers to reflect fees paid to the AHA.


